
likt-~~ tliSe

--al and olsitti
tiy sovereigli mn Europe
-at4il order foin the

---- teBank, antd'this was
gh theil rings, wlose

santly experiieced.-_-'jilgccupies ti Irregu:
-rgkt acres of ground; an

lrolitectural beauty, with
dduw- towards the streets,

'Igth from the roof
i 4ed areais. The ordinary
partmenits diff'er fromi those
ik0sonly 'in their extent a
, ciks being. constantly on

ti riken with butsineOss at that.
m an adequate idea of what

a :is.we must penetrate its
nd ofices, where we shall see
erations as are not known ill

t et I was led, onl presentinti
r -Td admissioi, into a private

oere, after the delay v1f a few
Sesenger came and con-

through the m1iightv and
'biding. Down we we'nt

om hete the notes of the Btik
s~terday were mn ex~imhi.

cirwith the entries oan the
w4o6ed away. The Biak

l&nfn eCer issu's thesmme note
pie..' It receives in the m! di.

ry conre of busiress abuit X800,
00 ,000,000 daily in notes; these
41p in parcels according ii their
fhati,on, buxed ip with tlhe date
fCeptioin, tend are kept ten

o a the'expiration of whicheper-
are taken (.uit and grounld

in nill twhich I saw ruinning, and
- daa into ppr
If in thes course of those ten yea rs

islute in business or law-suit
-ldoagiXse concerning the payientynote,.the Baik can prodce the

Utcabbill. To meet the demand
s coustaintly used tip, the

;"its owin paperm-nakeis, its
'riIters,its own engravers. all the

which the itost of its
brk is done. A comiplicated
a tmful opeCratttion is a regiter

in iom the printing Oflices to
nk ig offices, which imarks cv-
-cot of paper whieh is struck oil'
ib.press, so that the printers

Ot prinu a-single sheet of blank
t is ot recorded in the
On the same pi-inciple of ex-

gSe a shaft is made to pass from
epartment to aiothelr, coincctingl
iok in sixteen business wings of

sfahlisiltnent, and regulating3 ith.iuch precision that the
IrQ4 ft'ni are always pointing to

~tio'bcond of' time.
T~h&n'xt room I eitered was that

the notes are deposited which
dflrsie. '.We have thirty.1d3of nitds stirlit n this
t eghrengked to me;'will.

Qwa ai~tle ofil.'"'I told him it
be vatstly agreeabile, and he

~.4.?lii~dedmea-nmillin sterling, (five rni-
Ssfdollars,) which I received with

-~ ,uy thabks for his liberality; biut lie
flsieted oin my) depos.ting it with him

ait would be hardly safet to
Mns inuch motney into the street.

~'iy much fear- that I shall never see
3linoney again. In the vault be-

eftdhe~fleer was a director and tihe
Iid; counting the ba:gs of gsoldI-heoh metn were pitching down to themt,

-a'il- g conting a thousamil poaundos
-Ittdri-ngjust fromi the mint. 'This worlId

npey. eemed to realize the fables
~te'rn ealth, and gav.e rhe new

s-'trong impressio: s oif the mnagni
of- the business donte here andi the

ot~nt of. this one inst i/ntioni on thle
i'~ce of the wvorld.".

-~RLANTERIRITOnIIAL ExTENsloN.-
no only Tuikey proper anid ha-r
o~t~of yvhich Russia is wishing

appropriate. considerable slices.---
fuston has beeni alrieady made ta th
Iuis pt forw~ard by Ruiai ont Per.
a Sihe denmandis f-rm that po wer,
itjamenit of a sum of' ?-0,00)0,000

oubsles' due to her, the cessioni of the
-- ,rbvhTeof' Tauris, onie of thle mois.t

n pyrltiiuf- of the provinces of Il'ersia
h~a~~e -shores of the Casp iani se'at..h

ovince is worth moire than S0.000,
-0roubles. Russia generul ofa
Suo pay Persia the dihrei-enee

-yVniid above.
a a~front Syt-in, of the 18th oft
rnenton that manyv ('nites in

4ibtig the Cyclades inmit'sted the
~jdtntion shlnh Russia declnre- war t-
ghist'1urkey, to proIeed to Creti and~t~
nefjt thetirCcountry menci to insurirect ion.i

Itgssaid -that the anthorities (of
Orofe had seizied tirty ensks~of

rantd at quantity of mask.
Th-.hcarrying the Turikishi flag,
aleft in a grotto of the dese-r-
of lTeodor-os.

~ IH OaPOO.-A letter to the*
drisr states that the wriiter

~~~w~'Mne outt gold at. the rate of'
6i~d14r-ii hour. lie fin-ther says:

'~~w -others. by the side of me, with
lassignee of a squnaw, (fhr an Ilu-

tnis~ot worth his~food,) are
~!-~zmftfty dllars a day. We will~Ie tdusands of inhabitaints here intSti on'ths, as gold is everywhere

. adu vicinity. All the soldIer-s int
garrison are at work, aking'~?on.820 a day upwa-ds, bit nonte less

J 4i10.L No person-would wior-k for
duntil my ptrtner tried; and

two or three hours' work lhe was
l$5t forirhiatl-~a9 in his ma-
bio~h'h lhe took. Th'e next day lhe

Y6 abut four hours, and sold his
--40 On iestigation, it

dha e had sold $60 woratth
**nd 80 woirth for $40.

- ~ out $80 worth in
mnutes, the'n

S~~~'ATA~JAit~iQ~A~A~liet

torfirom Persia gives some flfthr pi.
tienilars of t.e .terrible i thquikat
at Shiiraz. on tlib'21t if Apwi 1l'uiist'-d-
The shocks- continued up to the 14th1 of

NLI , at short inei-vid bte-y day.-
The first shock lasted five mtintutes,
When the ilabihitswe're asleep, and

laid nearly the whole city inl ruins.-
h'le wri.ter, speaking of the scene ne.t
ntor'ninig, sily s:-

"Oi every side the' eve couild see
nothing but a lap'' of ,ruins, streets
6bltokel up with stones, mid -dead bod-
ies being carried on litters without the
walls of, tle eitv. It male the heart
bleed to see th' lin bs of'persons show.
ing themselves from beneati piles of
rubbish, and iren , won en and children
eideavoring'to Withdraw tle mu1ittilated
bod iCs of their friends and relations
frlo beneat the i-rins, whieli. in their

desair, tley were teariig atwiy with
their tecti, their hmianis, ad their nails.
Out of several tlhiusuil vit1ims, te
lives cf onlv a ver snialli number

wec saved. Sevcre shoeks occurred
f'or five days, dui niuttlg whicb it is calcoue
atiied that web-e thoutsatd 'lrsons
peri'ished. On tho itrtl day lairge
bandits of brigiiads lnne their a,,pear-
ance, and pi :tlunered the uifrtnillate
inliabitaints, who were withlut defe.-nce

of w'hiat little theV had been aIblec t
save from) tle riins."

.Ui.( Ani nAT.--inc of' the
M ississippi paper.s tihis 1eScriies the
electioniei it (nui tites oifa gentlen iit
who has just been om iun iated i.r
a hi-gh oflice in that State. There are
such iiel inl Ither States, aind lie rea-
der can tliiiik (W ge(14 illatly uaiies
with II'l to fill the blanlks:

J udge- 't he candidate ir- has
nO niuiality which distiniguislies him

the great herd Lof' nintikind, except a

Pecu1liar. and th. re-inatingr no11iner ofeux
tentding to you his five digits. and of
say ing "hoiw are v you.'" aind trlot it a

baby On his knee. and gritiigl at tilie
mot~therl, ma ini k ~ inig slyly at the re-
sit-leeled gals, as they are called. l ie
is tnot the first ian, by a Iong shot. who
has introluced himIruself to jaitblit' i(.-
tiee IY the flexilbilit ' of his spiial (oh-
uillilI and the gracefhil hiel of his dex-
ter i Ibc W. Ile has a so:t of "I lilamt
sweet. liie Iltailiier of sayiig. John
whIichi is Said to make th,-sv''

hug uipi toi hill, :ili of saying, '"liw-
diye, sui," "That's a n:ice little
riliss," whicb gIes phirne p ti he Iearts
of the well eihased ina's and theii he
is said to ie the very Napoleon (f
the brian-ance"-has seh :1 ('-

e I')'ay, good liatrel'C wa Of -e ielz-
itnr tle fing-er' of* his partiler, wiho(
Collteies" tand- Ibl.1sies, nali whet

sits down Iy lier lover, si ays, '\hat a
nice nu J.1dge s; you ought to
vote foi' him, 1Bill."

1'VN AnnarE~Iissm :N'-rs.---W ho itht
la kept. the ruuim ii~ w YJik da-

ilies, but has had his smile over tle
singuilar and even myt steriously funmiy
ad vertisetnent atppeairing eery 11n4 ni-
ing in the pape'rs. ~\Ve have, :niui
wvhile wve thinik of it, wve mighit. just
as wvell give a brief' ghmete at somen of

preen w'eek. In: the Suni we read-
"\itedi, *50t girls to peel peaches!"

IlTha tmmund fru'iitf'rl, and: exhIibi:s--as
wec said last week-he tenit and1(imi-

two good1 fihrgers! None biut co'ii-
petra't . haindIs and such as hav: e haid

ishiig!" hiere, * urely!~', is an onjinig

biring "'go in." The finish wti~ll'roa-

wiinlhin't be so bail. --\'ated, ten
good h:niil<. iin boit -" "W\anited a

ies.-A :er this aiperatir is iut to

cime out. u~ it aIarge s:iiik wth~I

Itl'-Just hirtd' ailine' tof' ofl .\la

dei'.. ~ lherryst l' r , and liiiihhbon
tWince..i mchil .mdat hardi if' nii-
Go in limon<. --\\'a vnt, we nu ca

take cht arleoif i a lit crod gle.i
eii ii li - il ett .iii w' e ii[g ed.

scale.-- A. . Ijutchmin.

A I' EiCt. :nn: .\b :sn.:ia cit ('os-

jist. relttuined traini a v'sit to iiiroji' is
at mitteberii If (r'irs. elect firoma the

wvesterni seciion of New Yor, Kandl is
to said bI ti a cletd andi exceed inglyv cc-
eenlt rie . A\ cuirrespou ndent oIf t he Phila-
dlelin hliuiirer says:
''We~ hlave seien hint hiemre nowI~

with a plaid Silk cravat, iioikey jack-
et In green: andm Iblack paniIIts, ini

gay ba ;-ii, thei oblserved~ of' tall ol.
servers. perf'ectly at hioime ini his cid.
diiies, and recaly bloIiedc by all whio
kniew hocw giood a lit-rt is hiddent be-
hindmi his ( 'alifboiai rig. lie devised
the seal of'tlihe Stat of Calii'ria-w as

veth icil of thit St ate- has ieen beiar-
er of cI-spautc':es tin Chinat and Brazil,
I believe-e(:ilie homiie fromi ('ali'iiniia
and stumped c it for' Ass:embly three
yearis atgo---suiccdeid -when (lie Sell-
aitors tesignedt to ind(efetat te Canal:
lillI, lie too resigited to dceeat. t he Sen-

ator1 friomn his dIi.str ict, was eltetcd-
run its a stumI~p caitidate foir Cmonigress~
---was elected, of' course-eall oakec
as tellinlg a spieech, or as tatkiing a
filgiti ve poem as ailmost tany body-
arnd- we pre'tdict wa I bie thie 'first m'an
a-,ked for by straungers in the gailer'y of
t c house of Rlepr'esentaitives, atfuer
ongwres m ntso "
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Ve would request all coirrespond.
ents who write on business to direct
to the Pi-oprietor; Communications for
piblication should be to the Editor.

COTTON MlA RK ET.
Charleston, August 30, 1853.-

We notice no change in tile ma1rk.
et since ouri last. report. Prices range
from 8 to 11 ets with a fUr prospect u

being fully sustaiied.

To BISIopvitle.
Omr correspondents, the MaT-il Con-

tractors, tit Bish-opville, S. C., will
please Ccept our thanks for their fiavor
giving inloimation in regird to tie
mails fr Sumter Distriet. We have
landed their eomui il nicalt ifiln to oul.

eflicielt postlilster It this place, who
is the onlv one auithmi. sed to) nct 4ni tile
sulbject, and who will no doubt give it

du 1ttention.

Cinreumont Troop.
At an election held ill this place (

Saturdav last, finr a 1st Lieuteiait o!
the Troop, 11'. MA. )uriner, Esq., re-

ceived 1a m1.jiyii)* of the vtes etlt
:md was declared elected. The elec.
tion, Lowever, i we iiderst'aid. Cont-
tested by the olpoSinig canid idate, M.

M. M.Noal.

This gentlemen, for0 sole time cone-
nected with this par, as editor, .nil
who is the eldest. sn o that veteran
of, the Press, Major NuArI, has we are
aire ple:sed to see, beetme assoliciated
with the Wail Street .Jouirial. as joint
proprietomr and c(.editr. ir. Nuom
is al abdo w iter, and has Our best
wislies fi . ills S(cess.

Aid to Newiv Oricus.
WO are' (0ou to noice inl thlt ;
Chm-iestem Courier, int tile citizeIs

of thit p!:- have n(bly perforned
their part in aid of the sufferers froin
the iestilen ciMe inl New 0I lleans, the (en-
tribiutiins tims ior, haviIg i'eaiched the
hal.dSmle sum it' 10.000. The citi
'.els of Siitcrville have also ititVued
in the caulse' of humainy, and throlgh
tile exertions of a private genitlemin,
have alreadi v rezitted a draft f*or$100.

-i ne.-. .w4- q. 0-4. .-

ble foir the past week to the naked eve,
Aeir a short tim af er sunset, is oe
that was dlxiscveed by Mr~i. li~xuin.

i't'us, at Gi.ttingen. (on Ilhe 10th o'f

by ille lillillliites, is iicver'theless' init
all liinexpected visitir. Its ntteleus is
of' the bi>hltness it' a st ar of' lie th~'

iuagiitlt' a tatil at> mue o>r t we.i le rrees
tin Jengtil call als lhe dI:,i.gii,eti,c. ('N.

teiilililig u-waind. ft, isgi gliillll ini-
creasing in brighitnes a. Its dlistaliee.
tl'Oni the still i llow thirty iniilliiins of
inIles lint. (iil i I le ceili it, is tIwo <'i
I-tIree t'iliuies iazee ni'moite.

andl '~~i expeient xIs hav cben mle. w~ ithI
it oni th pirient groingerpw ie

Sriom 'ill we ':m ~he hadve hbeen thumI
thr, suc.essflul an.l e'.'mu:ing. lIn

cionvers''iien at t'w dla s since iri ia

sundi praciti-al tarmer. whon La'i Iiom-
i-'edIi toI gie uts fim iesulh t oh expei
iiwtnts tand ni 1e ioifappjlying ithis mau-

nure, lie slt'ud thai~t at thle prnie lieiah

cla goim tn gfallidelatered i-,e door

purhe aglainti (:ver weat e that g ae
\Vlia.lie *.'ve (ilitie prfnc tleit. i

bieen appiintt e htby F'. ii uAtu~nA & lIn~o.
Italtiiiiori. their agent fii' the sale of

lTienesee.'-Mes-'rs. l~ii.it en & li
haveL ai ('intract with tlihePeruvian

(1dut (c'rtalin islanids ini the P ac'ific,
and will be able to, deliver it. thtroughl
their agenit ini ('harlestoin uplin the
~anne termis a sthoise uni, in whiebcl it can1

bie delivered thirough thieir'own, or ainy
lgenits ot' the P eruovian Governmeni ct

ini New Y'orkl. Thbis will imaternially
r'educee thle ('ost (it prorinig this arti-
ele ini our State, and will prnove goodl
news to a bhrge fiiringt eomuit y.

Londoni (R urterly Rleiew
Th'le Jutlv inmber of' this standlard

of Biiishi hiitera turie hiis Ibeenl rec.ei ved
and preseiits thle fitllowin g table of
ciontenits:- Annals o f Irteland( b y the
F'our Masters; iat'oni I axthmausen 's
Notes in IRussia; W ritings of Priofessor
Cowen; Generalities of' Comparative
Anatomy; Shepherd on Ecclesiasticil

a iithou d Vtrs.

0, 1 liaVu t y6 rc gardEd this pi~b-
licittitin at ii t ou most a'luablu
e x cl Iiigcs,; I t edited by '. OAm(.Es'

cJ(.i, of' tie fi t 0oider ntid is indeedd
01110 of1 the in4 t readable wor~ksC
kow'. oCr ft S . Ipublished in this
Couitry in palij let,fIi iii, mouutll V by
Messrs. INI vLu3~rn& 'BARKER, New
York; pricet V' a(1111i

A vilhigci.C,ircl, says the Charles.
Lui Cottrici, iia ll tile S.1111 style
Its the UliaibChurch of' Lids citvis
Ii(I% abih't bejiag e rected 6cin plaj 1:ns

11,11i1i.l4lied 1y .PTe~sI*S. -JONES9t5
;X ichi tect., Iforthie ('m I regint ion Of'St.
Mark',, clareub in. Ou)~r excel lent (GoV-

eriitr is thle (Thi i.Ifl:4(i (i1, ti ljiiliiit
or t.1t111ai thri u-1l his i ifilueiee,

wot IM~ coliii ht thait. thle edifice will
sot ili lii c.uiapltted. Thc stii(tire wvill
be of' brick. li , li 1 ilptj1',n!tue ICoil
tilie (!xterim, is Lboll Ibile' (I* it style(

t~ejiitty c.;, ill 4,141 Iuii!Zlisl I lil
C'iur:Ie- Ilithj, l is~* fil liiid.. ~i ihj

a1(1ope)kl) tilti !ei rooid. Thle elliich will
hldl ai1)iUt tle pI 1i'inditd-ml sliI14i

a.1 141 4jt,1 (ulti 'id coil) ((14)114)44 Chat-(

W~e tiiilerstaui'44 ip, th life lh'ry Iliait
at a1 Il-jilir (,f1w he ric i Ltu nlAsso-
e.dtion of' thu. jiluitiiit or da(vchI'lhlin~g
Ctt. :-)!t i11vt. ciyA.iaa

on! the ]-?Ih ilii. 1'rO(e.4-4iir "F.
Ilo tmls (S tile col-g (it' Cha rlct.-toti,

was5 apji Oitedk to ;ii p(i-ss t liA 551Ci13.

tionl at thle (1t4\ :z611i1a I ileti ii!., Lo lie
hlvd i (U1iliiwt. . C., oil the inlst. If
IDeee:n1, er ilext. 'ieslb jecl, *'Sii

Tr'-ucl (bik tin. W. 4% 31. H. BE~.
NVV copyV Ifiin thle IDCzni unt l-a ie
P'es tile~ 6IIC fdlig remaI IIrk"~ to Xvliiel

weC b cg piie(*:lissivii to fix our. Cim.or-c-

''Wvi'are g'ratifiedI to ;Ce thle ieievisc
of, tli (Oui11 tntel n) th.' Wiilmil!li iii

-iind 'Naiicli''sikti Ii ne. N..t "t h-l.u:..
ogp the mctitevv rain 1s the -tal!S,:

el tinue to iiiKo' execllit, titi, it-
tiv11 ill f.'i~tu 1:111 att thet ij~e lioi.

Whl tile' I iiI 130"ad( is, ci tploled. tilie
stock lioildi s- Shld \:lif~ ie a Ii fbi iic
ticket and ,11 $10 00) Lo lie able :ind inl-
debt;l ig-thlc P~i iit for. his inereasiig

~xe'tin~ii i SU(Ilt- As uan :etiv±
-11 (1 lili"eit(h'r h l-ui)sluir

aiitll Aud ioiiii.

r'eraerspig mnlike. sefltg
been uritaare of thet p100nency ofr
the tvo gem matrnainaldiascai-
didates fobr the StatoeLegislature.

lfssrs Editors: Observin.ig that
there is a laudable degree of interest
inanifestcd inl the. representation of
this Election District aouI Legihir
ture, we antinoince through tile medium-
of your widely cir:culited paper, two of
ouri m1iost estimable fellow citizensi, C1)
tain J. S. WVatson, of Salci, and Mr.
Ezekiel M. DeIs, of Spring 11ill, as
candidates for that position.

Captain W's reputa-ion as a gen-
tlemati oif high moral worth. strong re-

ligious feling, urbiani ty of mnuiners,
and penetrating intellect, recoiniinds
hin to tle confidence, anid entitles hii
to the snili-ages of the people of Snioi-
ter; while his age and experience em-
iinenitly <plalify him to perfbrm with
honior to lii INel f aind his cointitents,
the dutics of the highest political sta-

Uponl Mrl. 'Deas niature- has1 lavished
her gits with it) sparing hand, and
has evidenit ly designated him as
oIie vWho is st in to become oi ofICar-
olina's brightest oriamients. lesides
bein-g endowed with a iind of lie

highest older, his jiteiary ani Sienf.
tifie atiniment, exalt limit Ilar :iove

meniuI ofhis age. YO(-)UNG A M EIfCA.
C1.m:irr, S. C. Aiug. 18, 1

Sille Day.
'llere is a gooid deal.of t ruth in the

t4lowiig article on oir Sale DayI, it is
takeni friln ie DemtcratiC Free Press

pulished at W fiingtn N.C.
Sa!e day inl Sutit hi CarIlina is the

first Moniday ini cverv 111411ii It. ()I
hit-se dhavs tIe SlitIi o 1 the 1ist rie.
disposes, ofi the prip.ity ipoll wlit I.

it liis levied wilhin tie pa-t iioithia.
We knov nothiiin., 11ad Care less.

about the (igin of tie law creatilg
this sale day. \e di know, however,
that it is ai absilute nui.ince, :I.S it is.
It geecira'ly brillg a critwI to tle vill-

ge; and, ifay miiidei-.t:iidin1- has
li V I bt1i11 e lii WIt il p tersI ns dIIIing

IliteIin th If, ifi. e i l/e (I* saidillsimli-
s td ii i, t i p ti iinitil ithi at re

sale-day, whe as per ag.reemen,
tile belligerelit jialit-S ti-et at, tihe

iCurt I liose. anI after getti i co*II
ed." and cursing at a rate that wiould
distaiie all the si l i diers at, ladrs.

they ei the noitter IV a regabset
:ai conI ie agni -I. Of coursethe III.iet-lds

raise his.-y ellingi., turt v live dgrees
above tle ot hers. and p eIrhtapIis b iefbrii1e

il liri- firht his termiiin:ited tV Ior
three thers will be (if th Carpet.-

We have seen smii of thitese hIcroie
pugilists atini.t iinicelt, 1.f, cllithes.-

TheI officers -44 thle haw 11n21ystop Onie
lit tai 5Itt mu th .-lid4 lt3 eth eiic.

oil illea'i 'hil Wig-

The Ifo~llowing' is the 1hrm ol' prayei
'parepa redl Iby iI op lk, oit the l'ro
te-tant I'pIiscopal~~ Diocese ofI Lo.uiisia-

ilsed byi all the CThirebe- ini his dio-

New-t )rl ins:

Ii hit Aliiht an tueriiulIsG l to

liti'i ~u andt we.e i~iis thysevtbwe

unwrthinesdonit etig~y agakniwledge
thatm we have grul siiiu.itir ned by~
bougtni aIil 'n deed a~zinst, th~ev

iine Majestt y; ~ii tidy ii r thato'

wraneLth :a ii lgnat i io ll : tii~ains us.
a iu, oh GiL d. who~ deSintur notth
I aih sf ai sir bt namev~t ho tat.h

.shol1 tuh rnfiuim is w~t'it2ckdnes
mali lie, thui mereititd maitioi4iLe.

i-iful unto thyii. mt pepl ho turs to

hmiliatin and~uu giet te gat-he that
we.. it'y tult reptiuus of ourgl

itl jbalt, ti t ,~ itlura LId ilittcs use

Ith .luhr. ( urGod.ia) wi ith lii purpt slh a

a, INI ndet of liti.. Spae~-iN- usi good

ieved waL1ith te remerante lofour~i

sin :\9 itue rtified the nnages tha
the Ie ileiin-tc wherewth ifir iur hin-

it-ritily lgant tat whtile jtith
~hrtly ctri)isreon ay tarvig uaiev

l e he reaer tobe iiidful ofi thy ligikht
their judgmenitil i mtay iamrkes usi

Thvee; eduw theo~~ t ut ('oml

whoe ut 0 cneidsience in~ i yper-
ryand tru ennwlte gttto h e nd pleas

Th reotin trnens afsiftouh~ Jehu

ink-rmia s isC msros .-Wi y~oht eean.

trly lgebrti, il to trast. tht fol(ie
p o atrarp t-om the Coritt(Se s

ttWe Parettgrafied o ltea thalt
the l'al l tboinea o1 hich ho likel~
yis ofodi ar daly arriving ah

cc arngl halthy,nopned fear c

ing toceandsuc an impeto
wetustwil begivn t th tradi

eiiajit:01vci1p0 ti tst ii ir; 1 t
...n.......t e I.ti in nt i
ad v ic s h id. .. rec..ed..

tersburgi daited thi 5t.h inis., a iIti4)y
II i that, the Emperor mk?0ussia I ts

definitely acceptedt s
the four Great Po'twtrs.
A dispatei flrbomii Trie.s icto aiy thiit

the Porte ias ngepted wit hout mod-
ificatiotn the '.priposals d ri .u %%Intu
Vieia, and that i A Ilbassador-Es
tritordiinari'y was to leave. ContnIltino
ple for St. Petersburg as soon as:. the
Rtusian troops .should he ordered to
evaeuate the Principalities.
The latest advices uini Constantin-

ople are.to the Ulist uit., and statethat
inten. excitemetit existed inl that
city in conseqciece of ithe reflusal of'
the I loslpdars of Mloidavia and Wal.
hitelia to obey the suinouil')s to rettirn
to Constantinople-indeed, the mem-
bers o' tihe old Turki.Jh uimrty are so

indignaiit that ears :Ite nciitertaited foz~r
tihe Nae 'Iy of 11the city, andl there is im.
in iiient- thigier tha t a Ievolitiunwill
resuIlt therefrom-11.
The earas ship Mmnumental C;t y
Was totally wrecked In the 13th 411
May, fln lier passa'e Iromi Port Phil-

lip to Sidney, :uid thiutydfive passen-
ger's perisliil.
The sI:i p rab with the Bombay

mails on bonal, tonileIred at sea, an.d
179 1ascars wer drowied.
'T'hie Chinese 11111'eCialists were at

the bitest accouits p-oling t) retake
A Iov. lhe Iirees of' the bistirgents

wlere withini Iotrt da;ys mr:ch of Nain.
ki3n, and a.I private teh-graph dispatch
saivs thiit thev hadu ba'aten Iak tle
lueialistii.s ton Lteibrec Naatkin,
but hiad c111chidedIl not, tLo attaCk Can-

on tilti! Soeptliber.
Tle Times savs that, tie t line weiiati-
e' Which hiad lnevailed fi i' ii fit or

tel 41ys iian tile bvelihat mn-ae. uill
be preserved ini thle [:ia-t, w-e all Iv!-

ling on thle cottri tmairkets Itf'tlhe U4nited
Kingdtmi. A A'Lark una-, in 'Mon-
day,.tI decli ne wa s three sh'i!liigs

ill Ilivr Ci If ca e tile saffl
of li fe. \ vthe'le , hihere sceits to
le a geineia IaLmgrtiee'inent ainorst
all -jrsins w tho have writtin or

sp i lik tsublect, that. under the
m ki-,thvrblC ciremIstances, t he

Ies pn L inetdlvive wel have had for
a b-m. perio'd. This is, so generl.ply

ldl lit it itt d oiI Vin es 'witlthlt"
views of fpersoniis in t rlit', respects niost
di..iiiilar inl opiiniont, thai \uO have' no
lteriative but to le.lie ve it'-subject.

hiowevcr, to the change which the
iext few weeks.- may proidn1ee #n the
cer'eal crops tdf..the United Kingdomi.

Unfit'rt iately; oy, -q!)qe is in thie
S~Oer n vroymi it

crisi~i i8- Seent inl the. licy A the
Franch G..overinment, whIih iq~etin,withI as mneh'l pr~ompfttide ats tinyliih
lin ine wet e. iimpeniiniig. This in the
moist ptainmfaId parit oft the ease, fi r in-
steuth of revceiving. as in fornier years;

Fainee will he a coinpetitor' with us
in th le martike:s of' the world.

RZAVAGi.4 4)F TnEii (.iioi~!.tA IN COPEN-
ii m; .N.-Th le la test i ii-igl paperiS cion-
tiiinme to give sthtoekinhg acoitis of

Ith ravage'tfs of' thle Chafera at Copten-
Th aiowe tr rdeirs di vide~ thieir tday be-
twee ni k andi l*:imerials; 1the retcklIess

are'i to be bcan rt'liekiing in. tar-.

dai ls, lto the muiiibert oif 14,000, fori
f'r spst s to fllave the place;~ lie f ere-

oinfl. A conuittee has beenm torrm.
cit fori 1,rveninmg t he~ extenlsioni of

the eblra-'i, they emis~e all the wretch-

ter dwell ing, l-ed: and clothe, t henm,
the picite have di peredt miiuberi of
ro okeriis or 4a' i ot'r todin~tg houses-th
waoiment andi clildreni are foutnd in atl-

mos et all ca1ses desttitt ofi boidy anid
b led linen.i

C OTT.N At T'iF. (uavtSTAL I'Ai.ACE.-

Liabes of cttoni exhfiitd at the Cr'vs-
til I1 itce were iisuitited to the e.-
ainiat ioni oft a comittiee of' three giet-

tleimen of our city, iwa utf them cut
li ti brkers andii the ithiemr a mcechnt
fort thieir ointion~is On its mherits; they
det ided the saimpjles wecre bteauttiful to

th hget deiigree; thait the one imar'k-
e 3.,i of Dr. Same t lltcianid, oft Mem.
I his, Tennii.. wahs monst aiititrativec in col-
'ir; 1but the oine markedi A., exhibited
by hC(ol. John Paope, ofMem pis, 'Tenn.,
ita', supeiorii in fineness; ot sitple, bet
I ei ginnedi, antd was entitled to the
preferenice. 'The lt' samle is the
fprodniet ofi a necw~variety of cotton cali.
ledi theii g'llein seed, obtainied frmu
Cevntra M~I exico. Its peenlia' excel.

-,lenee i.s its tinrivalhled finetness (it
stapb and the latrge size of its bolls. Col.,

- IJ ohii IPope taliinede tho prize at

ie Worl's Fair at London.-[New

TuE CASE OF' atms. (Ltis.-Thc
c ase of' Mrts. Gaiies, in which sbu
clims to be the rightfti id her to
aL latrgt estate itn New-Orleans, it i,
said, is aga'in to comott beforet thet jin

fl d icialh tibunals. MIrs. G;aines, it is

. further stated, has 1latelybeen in New.
York eity, with a new antd iportant
witness, General. ViIllamil, of Soti
Amnericat, whi- i~t it clitmesd fits a r

I sonal know~ledge (it thee priep-

fact nicessai'y for' Mis. (onens> t

,prve$yisit

I ousa I 1(i s1w f2~

itaudrsdgiijjk

Ro sl. %t Lli I Ih1aio)tj
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Joi pistol '-ut. 1 liVe Crtu i0
Sl10111 iii ith 11 1 111L_.l p1't 1C
VcitestrV heiii e d Lt J~ 0 ptt 4W 4 ',
0 0o -k ldr o'avencd uijry tfU!

~ery cirila os tile a pftl t
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